Daily surveillance was kept at PHCs and subcenters about the number of people affected by the flood, displaced by flood, returned home after the flood, received chlorine tablets/liquid, and received doxycycline prophylaxis. Also, surveillance was done for water sample testing for microorganisms, bleaching powder testing for chlorine concentration, and mosquito control measures.
It was an intermediate phase of disaster where the focus was on mediating disruption to the provision of the basic needs of the affected people. [4] Health education of people about water purification, mosquito breeding prevention, and sanitation was done.
People were dumping their household goods which were immersed in flood near roads, and also there were bodies of dead animals and urgent requirement of sanitation. The sanitation workers from different parts of Maharashtra and volunteers were continuously doing this Herculean task of cleaning.
Piped water and electricity supply was stopped during the flood. Gram panchayats were given a letter for super chlorination of water tanks, that is, using a double dose of bleaching powder and announcement was made not to use that water for drinking and to use bore water only after the addition of chlorine tablet (75 mg) per 20-25 L of water or liquid chlorine. House-to-house distribution of chlorine tablets was done. Preventive disinfection helps in reducing the health risks associated with contaminated water. [5] Container survey for mosquito breeding was done.
Doctors and health staff from other places of Maharashtra were deputed in flood-affected areas. Many teams of doctors from nearby places, medical colleges, Indian Medical Association, and nongovernment organizations were also providing medical care in these areas. The collector had given an order that all teams of doctors should take permission from the DHO so that there will be better coordination. DHO office was insisting not to give intravenous fluids and unnecessary injections in villages as it was not needed, not sustainable, and would increase people's expectations. The morbidity profile of patients checked by other private doctors was also collected by the surveillance system. Prompt mobilization of manpower was done with good coordination by local health authorities. There were some specialty doctors in the team but they had to use their MBBS knowledge to manage patients. Relief materials like packaged drinking water, food grains, clothes, fodder for cattle, and so on were distributed by different organizations in the affected area.
Experience of health staff
The medical officer (MO) of a PHC told that after the flood had receded, people started returning to their village and then local leaders with a big mob of villagers approached PHC and demanded mask and glows for all villagers. The MO tried to explain to them that it was not needed and still she has put a demand to the DHO office. The MO said "I escaped manhandling because I was a female." After listening to this, our team did not use masks as it was not needed and would create demand for masks among villagers. Most of the local health staff 's houses were also affected by the flood. The frustration and scarcity caused by the disaster increases the chances of a conflict. [6] The disaster-affected people often feel that assistance will not come or is delayed. Disaster workers are also stressed emotionally, psychologically, and physically exhausted from coping with long working hours, fear and worry, and a lack of resources. Conflicts can be avoided by providing adequate resources, giving correct information, encouraging people to use healthy coping mechanisms, and avoiding overwork of disaster workers. [6] When the villages were flooded, some patients with diabetes and hypertension were not able to get their regular medications. When the water receded, the health department provided the stock of antidiabetic and antihypertensive medications. In a village,
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an elderly patient died of pneumonia as he was not evacuated early by the NDRF teams. The DHO office instructed the health workers to keep a list of seriously ill/bedridden patients so that they can be given preference for evacuation with other vulnerable populations.
Overall, there was no outbreak, good surveillance, focus on water, sanitation and vector control, and good coordination by local authorities of the external help. Providing antidiabetic and antihypertensive medications post disaster is important. Post-disaster conflicts can be avoided by giving correct information to people, providing adequate resources, and avoiding overwork of disaster workers.
